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CANAD'AN LIBEPALiSM
NOT PROGRESSIVE

A number of Liberal- recognize that 
Their party is r< : making tie pr. gr-s« 
desired. They recognize tl.at is a: 
least marking time: if n.»t actually s.> 
ir.g backward. They discern cl«-:tri; 
that notwithstanding the ay; ’.:i :- 
t :tt greèts the appearance of Sir Wil
frid before lie publie. Le is r. t ti.^ 
mar. v.ho can be expected to l-ad :l «- 
party to victory. They r-al ze that 
vltile lie is an adniraV'.e ch.-mct-r. 
l.e awakens enth.üslasaj ir.er ly 1 e-

Great Britain, which owes much of its 
popularity to tlie right i; has waged
against the House of Lords. Before 
the Libera! party can expect to return 
to public fan, r it must produce a new 
leader anu l-. new %t vl.ty.

BRITISH G0VEB8HEHT PROVINCIAL
FOR "OPEN SHOP" HAPPENINGS

THRIVING COMMERCE

Judging- by tL? fcy-lgn -trad*1 statis
tics recently issued by »•!•> Britisi: 
Board of Trade thefv does not seeir. 
to be much ground for the -worM-wid-.- 
ccinplalnt about d . pression end hard 
times: The returns < : fourteen c. the 
fending countries i--r the first f.-u“

Refuses Request oi Labor Otiicials s 
Not to Employ Non-Union

Men !
So track

*i:s
are ..Spain. Italy .Rus-ia

. Austria. British India. Can- 
**-d Kingdom and South

il -g cv’nrrc.al countries 
,ild. Créa- Britain, ta» V:.;
. France and Germany, all

dm. In the morning the labor i 
- to the number of 150'' men held 
?e* parade, while in The aiter- 
tiiere a.- a -yard n party v:; .the 

tiare.' v. hi: the usual plvui: 
games. The day was hue ar.d nothing ' 
occurred t > m.ar the pleasure of thr
ived-sien.' The men in the parade 
made a particularly fine appearance 
and were the recipients c-f much ap
plause along the line of march. Bus:- 
ness was generally suspended, and al- 

;et!ier the day proved 211 ideal hoi:-

Fall Suits
Now is the tim 

or Overci
tm

; to leav
at. Fit a

Lari Beauchamp, firs: commissioner 
of public works in the British Govern-: 
iu' ut has refused to accede to the d---i 
a.and of the building industries fed
eration that non-unionist workmen 
>:ntt Le employed on government

The demand xvas nvade in ccnnec- 
"i >!i with tl-e rfc-*-n: strike of painters 
ar.d electricians employed by the vari
ous government departments who. by 
quitting their work, caused enormous 
hiccn.venir-nee to the public service.

James Kir Hardie, the Socialist 
Labor member of parliament, who is
in Dublin in connection virk the Weet. be remarked that it w 
«tr»et car Kr:ke net- an» .the con- done al.d that he k-iieVed k .rd-r 
lets I etveeu the strikers and Tli

MY
A FULL LINE OF SUITINGS 

LADIES’ TAILORING

J. D. KENNEDY, in-
si

Overcoats
er for y out Fail Suit 
Cutraniced by

OR 99

HEAVY COATINGS 
SPECIALTY

Tinware Shop] PIcQSGTlt St.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Step':<-n Amos, of 

British Columbia, who arrived home a 
I few days ago. have decided to leave 
; tl:e West and settle in the East. Mr.: 
Amos lias already bought a farm fr« :r 
Thomas Oui ton. Speaking of Th.--

NEWCASTLE STEAMBOAT 
COMPANY, LTD.

$17

* be can.-e (fcause of his pa-: an 
the hope cf success lie inspires in the 
breasts of his followers-. So on> finds 
a;- g. 'id a Liberal organ as the Reg i. 
Leader, poking t<- < titer countries fc: 
an example for :h- Liberal ;>..rt; i: 
Canada. I: says: —

The progressive Lib : a! party : 
Cn-at Britain is blazing :'.;e. v.y 
in tunny important dlrerti v. ; ; h 
should pro-i i«* inspira th at this 
time for Canadian Liberal I^aders 
Tiie Democratic partv Vnit—i
S’ ttes. under the admirable 1 -a tier- 
ihip of XVci.jri.w WiVa.- pro
vided Canadian Liberals v. -,n - - 
j-ct îp*«s«t ho striking ar.d *, -

ugly sound. Leawr.z 
pec i ll circumstance^

‘I regard- what has happen:--; .as tiia 
s' s^rirus event the trade union 
veov-nt !:.;s !*a«1 to face for at ri<r 
c r.t.ir.y. The action of the autl.ori- 
■- izaii-st i: e strike leader: James 
;-l::**«. and o'lv rs sweeps aside the 
: > c: th.e trade union legislation 
d r--st -res u« to the enact position 

trade* unions were fce- 
were 1 -gaiized. 
farm < f action against trade 
vhifh is v..ry c mtr.cn in 
by* I did not expect *o find 

-abiding ryran'ry like rur 
!:e anircivs* precedent cf 
S‘9tt s cour* world nave

Mr. rr. ro declare tint
part fr: m •!;•> .’iipfu or demerits of 
;:<• d*spuee the action of the vuthori- 
h- v. as S'- alarming ti.at it must be 
":v-c.* ail roos 
yir emnloyer.s o' Dublin are con- 
derb-» f c $.r ri; - a

ti.at
times would be seen that i ?* ( 
the country, and co-iseqtievltly 
Thought it better to fast 1rs lot wi 
th.e East, as he bel:, v. à that zn-.t 
opportunities would soon be f -a 
•I. re.—Post

riME TABLE -CGROTHY N"

Now la The Time
TO HAVE YOUR CONCRETE WORK DONE

pc:.

It

.■nit»

Arthur Patterson, aged L"' y, a~s 
was killed < :i Friday morning, at tli1 

Bathurst Mints. Mr. Patterson v.a- 
a foreman ".in. one of th.e departments 
and at the time of the accident wa = 
working alone in the crusi irg mill 
No one knows exac'ly how the acci- 
#lf-nt occurred, r - tl-.ere wr re no othe~ 
witnesses. l>ut lie was found uucon
scious by a fellow employe al>- u* 
nine o'clock. -He < " ly livod a short 
tin - after being f -. d. He was m.-

Cvinmencir.g ct) April 1 
.“Dorot-h y X." v. .11 ru n < :
Hank route, daily iSuad;

; calling a ail interned.u:
, folic ws: —

Leave X-fWcasile r.-r Recbank a* 
Z.‘.)'♦ a. m.. e-. er}- Monday and whi 
leave R'cbank lur Newcastle at 
7.45 a. La., daily.

Lwav - Newcastle f r Redbnnk 
every d. ; at • p. ! .. exv-.p* Saturdays 
when she will ?-ave at !_.:!•♦ p. re
aming will leave R» dbank M: Mil-

: ' be

i ." 1 Ft-In

FLCURISH1NG CANADA

PARCEL POST WILL 
HELP THE FARMERS

By Aîîcrclng Them ,i Readv 
Means of Supplying Custnm- 

er= D r»ct f.-om the Farm

PPî'tj 4i-p i-t*l s. :'T: p -x

•,*:arr!**d a: Ra<v:-_S- points. Re tiri.:::g i
Tiip b"!y , was taker. i > Dat hurst r M::>rt a at 1 • :
vV.ere ::îte

%

_
X-rWcas-:.- -Ig.l

Tuesdays wii beF'-- tv rr > •’.i—!'1 y from Red hank; ar. -
in-,H t■-» ’)-rp-r‘v oc M rs. Ard-r-.-i pu.a s tv Ne«reas*le.

T':e fAi- « ' the blnr - v • ;!(■!; ?»ez3” cea.s.
o'-, -t !» o'.r-lo^k is ur.knf’-n. hut tlv- Saturdays wi 11 Le
«: | s .»■>■ : i t-'d-.'-av t : a ♦ irem Xe.vca.-a# an.

fir a ! nnmVr points to Rstibar.k a
r n:iin fro :r. V!ryv-v v."’v- v -o turn lare fû oe:.

We also1 
Brick at

[ do all kinds of 
Stone Work

CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS
In Various PeEterns a Specialty 

On all orders coming in after August 15th to be de
livered in September, we will make a 

reductio* in price.

JAMES T. FORREST
Concrete Block Manufacturer 

Telephone €4 Newcastle, N. B.

Exfur.- t. tickets

exctir.-.r a

i f-.-r da

e*»t?ut 1"
6varday- will 

urly M wi-y

3>oeooooeecx

HIGH GRADE

iM

» bar:;

ini sir W :

:> ;i Q.:-

lions have prov -d t»;o str >:;g f- v t

ar.d v.-ild-cat specuîciort» can keep t 
country down. We have tim g'»o 
the world wants them, and we deli-

’nr •’:*» dav.
t ?djc>ir*ng th.e l-.er*-- \v 

finm*-- The dav 
mated a* abort 

i covered by Insaranr <-.

1 • 1 L to

by

V.

1.

ru. part;. .- t. m.t.at- z’- nuting v.pv.arus i . a « t 
Q" •' f. Th- ugh. Que'- Sir a : ear. Count.- :-.r much . i tl.e x

d Laurier r::!-d. If ).e .."f-r.* •.minerciai ecu'. .... - Th.- vft-
• ccuntry t -:nf rrw !'s only ^ 1,^.1 errp here or v* any g. a
• cf victory x\uu!d lie in 'iv' confidence v nld bv very 1 

that hi- native province would able in the cond-iiJU vf Lu>"n
giv» him nil aîr.it-sr - d rcyr ' v. .rid
tic:*.. As k-ng a - Quebec sa ;-he - r.! Ar.d :. . less noticeable ill :i:
Purge number cf Liberal repre- -nt:v tiona! markets i> the effect <*• a
t - -s. so !u"g will it dictate the Lib- i:.‘g prosperity ii. Canada. T1 -
c:;I policy: and that policy will be try s large harvest exÿecîa‘ om l.av 
a : -getk -r different in character from contributed to the- feeling < t i>.-is.-ur- 
that adx'anced by President Wii.- u cr anco that .everywhere has iv-y!y t. he :
Lloyd George. Before t!:«- p'dicy of the place of mi-giving as to the cem-
fanadian Liberalism car. be m -de* niz mercial outlook.
ed tke ebief sappyrt vf Li.., Q^na-ia. is inhvt-d fuv-ry ?,T.f'yr.fca*i:L,
cerne from ancii.er proxi. ee thav. ' country, a ctmntry of xyliiclv the xvvrld 
Quebec. ’lias nv?d.: The old x crld has nec-d

In our politics to-day wiiere are the'of it as a new home land for as many 
real Radicals to be found ? On th.e as 400,000 emigrants per annum. It
Liberal or oa the Conservative side?, has need of Canada as a place of se-
On the Conservative side assuredly. 1 curity for investments amountng t

eggs and poultry, butter. e:c.. 
nr-l p?st ha* b.een den^ v'tb surcry? 
•hi Souti: Africa. s:v! the n; > «. . 
:ng inve--igated in AustraV ; by ti, 
y "cm n: :i xvea r h g. ve rn men t.

It is considered in Ausrrnllu.a.cc rfi 
ing to a report received by the TratH 
and Commerce D-rartmeiv. :h?-* ih 
farmer xvould benefit by- ret. ivin» 
higher prices for bis produce. whil< 
the ci nsumer xvi iild also lte able t 
cbtain his supplies at loss c 
Through the e!im$.na*: n of ti.- dis
tributors profi*.

bulk. ^

FREIGHT AND PARCELS ML ST 
3E PREPAID.
r:if m:\vcastlz

BOAT f O. LTD 
D. MOTiRL-QN.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
AlwaA in Stock. Also

Dry Spruce FlooVng and Sheathing and 
Spruce VZlapboards

NEWCASTLE PÏÂNING MILL
J. ANBER. Ge: rail

Phone 139 vcastle

PERSONALS.
Miss 

and M
ivs Brett spent Svndav; 

!r Newcastle.—Gazette.
Mrs. A. E. Shaw spent Sunday and 

M- nday at Loggievllie.
Mf-s 5Ta.v -Kyan of Portland. Me., 

s visiting f-ipzids and relatives in
. ... ... .. .1

2-:rs. Udi ii Fibxx n -and soil Harold i 
o* Chatham spent Sunday and Monday - 
'n town.

Misses Annie and Mamie McPher
son of Chatham spent Labor Day wi*I. 
friends ir. town.

JOH
AN

UNI
Cour-.tlet' 
ci iamiiie 
it to be tl 
quickest 
Cu*s, XV 
Tliroet, I 
p!ai-t — i external : 

IN US 
103

Ifirg-contHuet 
p« oui oi usineras.

25c and 51

I Parson
keep thm

ON’S
’NE

ENT,

Mr. Thomas Price of the Moncton 
Transcript staff is among the visitors 

Hon. Arthur Meighen stands ou- a- more than $200,000,000 per annum, in town this week, 
the chief advocate of co-operative ^ Canada's good crops, vast potential:-1 Mrs. John Barron and children are 
credit banks, designed to make it eas- ties of all kinds, reliable property guests of Mrs. Barron's sister, Mrs.! 
eir for farmers to finance. On bank- j laws, fine banking system, free in- ^ J- doggie of LoggleviUe. 
ing legislation in general th.e Coaser- stitutions. and large opportunities are *x*lSS >Ia- pr!Ce or* Calgary is v.s-

are, a boon to the world in general. I
b<

thouFating 
ave found 
urestar.d medy for 

3, Sore 
vel Com- 

■ and 
cats.

isthe highest

rT,,;

Navigabh

5?,.

Watei4 
Act

Frotccîicr;

land .in .the
wick, at Ne

■.•.JOHNSON SpCO , lue.

Al , » « , , A A, ... . ..liting her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.vative .members of Parliament are a boon to the world in general. Ir^ Samuel Miller, Green St.
vyfl more advanced than are tlie there were no Canada there might be, Hon Moirissy has returned

jfberals. Public ownership of tele- something of a general depression, from Hamilton, Ont., where he at*: side 
,/phones and telegraphs is known to So important has this country be-itended the Grand Council, C. M. B. A. son to Derby Jct.“ 

be one of Premier Borden's pe* ideas, j come as one of the nations. ’ | Miss Alice Johnston of Loggieville, to and including FF

He has also advocated the public own- In his “American Commowealth’* 
ership of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. Bryce refers to the legislative ex- 
and its control by the Dominion Gov- ; périments, the political mistakes and

I Miss Alice Johnston of Loggievill 
returned to Newcastle on Monday to BER 19th, 1913. for 
resume her studies at Harkins Acad- of a line of railway 
emy. and Derby Jet., N. E

Plans andMr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris and their nans anu apecifl
seen at flip Slstiorernment is one of the not improbabil-: blunders, and the frightful waste of daughters. Mrs. C. W. Peters and Derl)y Jct ^

lties of the future. The credit for in- which the United States was the vic-pI$ss Helen Harris, have returned to neer-8 office* Monet-
Canada from a trip to England. and|lhe orflce of the

N:>tice is hereby igixt’.j* utld'1". 
and by vir*:ie cf riiapter 112 “Navi- 
gable Wai- r Pn tuition Act" R S. r.

! have t ::^ '
office of tlie Registrar o: Deeds a::-i 
Wills for ti.e CouB*y of XorthumlK-r- 

.he Prcv'lce ,of Nev. Rreir.s- 
Ne'xX'ca'Stlt iii the "t'oûhty of 

Northumberland aforesaid, a plan 
shewing the proposed Bridge across 
the MIramichi Riser at or near the 
toxvn of Newcastle, in the C’ouu*y ofi 
Northumberland and Province of New" 
Brunswick, together with a descrip
tion of the site of the said proposed 
Bridge, and I have also deposited 
with the Minister of Public Work?, at 
Ottawa. Canada. a> plan In quadrupli
cate showing tite said proposed 
| Bridge across thé Miramlchi River 
J at or near the Town of Newcastle. In 
the County of Northumberland and

c . . » , . . Province of New Brunswick, togetherSealed tenders, adc essed to the un- ... . . T , .., ... . .. . with a descript on, of the site of thederslgned, and mar »d on the out- * 7 ,
Tender. Diver*» of Line Xel- 8ald Proposed Brid|e:

be received up| And notice is farther given that 
DAY. SEPTEM-'one montli after t|e date of such de- 
be construction posit. I shall apply to the Governor 
between Nelson General in Council of the Dominion of 

I Canada for approval of the said plan

A COOL PROPOSITION
We have oti herd a number of

REFRIGERATORS
which we will clear at cost Also Ice ./Cream Freezers* 

Screen Dcorij Window Screens, Etc

B. F. mbltby
PLUMBER ANI* TINSMITH 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

aforesaid and bounded and described 
as follows:— In fronti by the Mirami- 
che River, upper or westerly side by 
lands owned and occupied by heirs of

TEND R

are spending 
and Mrs. E.

fexv days w ith Mr- j Minister and Secret; y,
H Sinclair at “The of Railways and Qan s, Ottawa, Ont..

I at which places forn 
_^__ be obtained.

All the conditions

the late
lands owned and ot rupied by Oscar
Druett and lower or
lands owned and ( ‘cupied by John Northumberland or

tlons may be , and description and of the construe-

troducing that most popular measure, j tim. But. as he said, a young couu-j 
the parcel post, also stands to the | try of such tremendous resource! and 
Borden government. | such wonderful vitality could not long j Bridge."

The Liberal party in Dominion poll- suffer from the worst that blunderers i 
tics is living In the past. It is spend- and squanderers could do. Under a'receiving more immigrants and more tionmust be complied 
tng its time lamenting over the defeat most faulty banking system, bad cur-1 investment funds than the United

of the Reciprocity pact, for \which, j rency legislation, frequent tariff tink-' States was receiving when it had Assistant Deputy M| 
if any reason existed, it has now’ been erlng, paralyzing granger laws, great 1 more than treble Canada's present panais ^ppartment °*

removed by the Democratic tariff leg-,trusts and widespread graft the Unit- population, will advance, no matter Ottawa, Ont., August 2(
islation. In the discussion over the ed States w«ent on flourishing and in-: how it fares with the rest of the 
Naval Bill It Is foiowing a delusion, creasing, no matter how hard tlie j world. Immigrants are coming to it
trying to raise into the dignity of an'times might be in Europe. Millions i in swarms because they are convin-

Jastpr's Office 
Hie Chief Engh tion of ,he said P^Posed Bridge.

X. B and at Dated this 23rd day of August A 
s.slant Deputy D., 1913.

Department JOHN MORRISSX".

Stothart, save and 
that part of the sai

Russell in his lifetin 
piece of land dexisei 
Russell by his late 
dated the sixth da; 
1872.

The above sale ie 
by virtue of a powt 
ed in a certain Iudi 
made by the said 
John Russell and

Minister of Public Works for th©jdated the twenty se ond day of Nov-
of tender may province of New Brunswick. ember. A. D., 1879

the speciflca-i 
villi.

K. JONES, 
lister and Sec- 
Railways and |

1913.

thereto will more fi 1 appear.

NOTICE OF SALE Further particular 
I the day of the sale 
l.to the undersigned.

To the heirs of Margaret Russell. I Terms Cash.

cExvau. rear by-

easterly side by

In The Probate Court of
Northumberland County

In re the Estate of Robert Swim, 
Deceased

To the Sheriff of tfee County of 
Constable

except therefrom ! the said County! Greeting:
lot conveyed to ^hereas James RobitBon, Executor 

liarles A. Munroe §»- the said Jolm!of tlifr laat Will and Testament of 
being Ute same, ^ol,ert Swim late ot tie Parish of 

to the said John 01‘ssfleld In the County of Nortlium- 
father by will j Pvrland deceased, hath t ayed tnat he 
of June, A. D.. may llave ,!le account! against the 

i said Estate allowed ar d passed or 
made under and such other order made tills Hon
or sale contain- orabIe Court as may se m meet, 
ture of Mortage You are tlierefore req ilred to cite 

Iargaret Russell, Agnes Sw im the sole L igatee under 
the said Will and all ot ers interest
ed in the said Estate t > appear be-

nie Russell and

as by reference

will be given on 
on application

OFFICES TO RENT
issue, a consideration fo w'hich the of immigrants and billions of dollars 
people really attach no importance. flowed In from the other side of he 

No party, which relies for its sup- Atlantic. There could be no arrest- 
port upon a non-elective branch of ing the progress of that great coun- 
the legislature, as the Liberals rely try even at times when tlie old world 
upon the Senate, can consider Itself as was experiencing severe depression. 
Identical with the Liberal party in And Canada which Is now annually

ced that it Is the land of opportuity. I 
Their coming In such large numbers , 
and the sending of so much British 
money here will make Canada all that

John Russell and 
of the Parish of 
and all others wlj 

TAKE NOTIcf 

be sold at

unie Russell, late 
Newcastle deceased 
m it may concern 

that there will 
Public Auction 

rteenth day of Oct- 
it ten o'clock in the 
tof the Post Office

1 Dated at Newcaste aforesaid this 
j twetity-nlnth day of Ally," A. D.. 1913.

E. PIWILLISTON, 
Solicitor fo9 the Mortagee

TEAC
Second Clasi

Centrally sltulted, with every con- on Monday th.e tl 
venlence . Also quantity of new furnl- ober, A. D.. 1913. 
ture to be dlepoekd of at low prices forenoon, in fron
in order to clear V>ut. Those who in Newcastle in tt\ county aforesaid •>îo Parish 

those who stake their hopes upon lt|COme early will selre bargains. j Ail that certain \;ce or parcel of i stating salary t 
expect. There is no room in this jy. MORRISON, land and premises situate, ly’ng ar.tij WILBtf
country for the “blue ruin" prophet j over Russell & Morrison’s store, j being in the parish^ of Newcastle Sec., Trustl

1 /*1

fore me at a Court of i obate to be 
held at the Town Hall, Chatham, in 
the said County of Nor liumberland. 
N. B., -within and for the said County 
of Northumberland on Saturday the 

! twentieth day of Septerr >er next at 
eleven o'clock in the fore non to pass 
and allow the said accoi uts against 
the said Estate or such ot 1er order as

Mortagee the 8aid Court ma>" meet
_ Given under my band Aid the Seal

117 A BUT*I"¥X of the 8aid Court ,h?* txjentietli day

WAN I hi) of Au«ust A- D-
__  ! County. ,

(Signed) R. A ÊAWLOR.
I Judge of Probates, Cour y of North
umberland.

(Signed) G. B. FRASER,
1 Registrar ot Probates tor the said 
, County.

Teacher for district 
South Esk. Apply

D HUBBARD. 
i8, Casslllls, N. B

i


